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w*t.fl. act with iconveuiett Or dn(trc.I
I ilann for which there *nay be little iinmediet. '° coiitain.tion with lied io my of

r*p4thly Os )es4. ' ' Dr. 1.mbe .0 led or general occasion ; but when a sense f fair- the town. where new iuppii of .ct eater hive beet,
by he rssr to rn,atoe th&t oo ipnng w.er ness impeli uu to give evidence which we it I

we bItT8 that minor njuines [IlovrT
wh&te.,r wea dntutr of ti preperty n . d&- somewhat rich, md u.urances j detthi fl from ruth rtrti&I contamloat,ona a, Pro.
getoea derre. Tho de coocluiion not .Ip. i which we think there is but too much fe'.or Clarke desnbei, q occr ud pass
potted by ,.Iid Iss. Yrt his work coiitaoa leer the cLrcumltsnce. do not wir. b du.conUnued ii erIy ai practic}.,i

hcfd &nd that for thu rea,on, tbe uae of ,,
sSTOT.l .II' I4 .tuctve e.zampks o lb. rint, we siso 1e.L it inctimtent on ui to check I , queiLon of dner. bo.eoer. e preponderanCeaction in qoe.ton '

the probible consequences of euch evidence tetimony est.ibIihes the cooc1oioo that birdHe thue (p. 334) Ium up the whue in. md a,atrance, by counterhthncing them, so witer with iii iflLernitLeflt iUppIy, 1. ituilIy ,,so-qiliry -
I fir with a glimpse of the opposite side of the I daogvro,io tbsn molt wikr wutb i constant iupply.

. The general resolt. of tbe preceding inqoines question. Let u now proceed. however, with nat intertnittency of lupply has somethrgIre. that rain or snow water for cutmary nie tj evidence more particularly corroboratie of notilily to do with the apparent discrrpsncir,$bo%ld not be r,Urcrrd fro leaden roots, nor pie. Professor Christisons conclusion,.
sei-'ed or iveyrd iii lead that the same rule [)r Brand,, in his standard work on contradictions in the eo'rdenoe on this rn.
ippi to 5piiri4 ir1 or unuuat po'ity, here, chemistry (p. o33), says, on the whole question Portant queStion, we are strongly persusdel
(or esi.rnpk. the &itinr irn1regnation does not ci.

of the action of waer soft and bard, on lear], but at all events the sooner those to wtii-
osed a IS,000th 01 the warm ;tht Pprifl water evilence the public chiefly look for a setik.
sbieki contas a IO,IM)Oth or 12,11(10th o ositi may ' In dii.titted water (r.r from nir and in clo.e I ment of the question come tO I mutual in.

Jely be conreeol in lead pipes, 1 tue ,a:t the vcsiels a cein surface of kid rvmin, bright ; but ilerotanding on the subject the better, and itir
Witer be cbiefy ra.rbonites and luiphairi that uuder the iaroe cirtuMazi. rn oprs r.ne1a it ooun sole purpose in entering thus at some Ientd pip cannot be safely used, rorit where the tarniobro small crystalline scites of oxide of lead into the irparenty conflicting evidence, so f.rwitzr 000tsini I 4,000th ol .aiine matter, 1 th. are (,rmed. a portion of wh&ch dissolves in the
cOait chiey o( ixiuriates that siriag atrr. W.ter. irid ii slo..ly preiiptated in the ror,n I ' has already been gone into and recorilv,
even tj,00Pi it -'ntain a Lirge proportion of silt,, of c*rboriae. In tbia case th. oxTgen is imported to enforr'e the necesuty, as fax a possib
should Dot be krpt for a Lone pi-oJ iii contart ; by th ir held in .ototion ri ibe 51cr. The film ol uch an understandi:g, and to hasten :

lead arid that cisterns ihoold not be covered of oxid. thus I ron.d j soluble to a ,msl! extent in sdTent.
with Lids of thin metal." the pore iter, and ii tiron down in proporton

In support of Cbri,tisons conclusion that ' " ps.o.e4 Into the state o( carbonate. A cer THE BUILDERS BALL.
minute tr1 of sulphuric acid, or of s snlu,lv iiI. ball in aid of the funds of the Buil1er'perfectly suit wser acts strongly on Iesd, . ti'e ..ter, entirely prevrnts this curro,lvi. flrnrvilent Institution took plare on the Iless deprived of its gases by ebullition and ,nd hener it ii iht common spring inter is list W st. James's, arexcluded fr,m ci>nt.act ivith the air." we ma kept .t}i oon.rdriblr in.punuty in Ie.den cst.srn,,

rst of all adduce the few remarks on this wbih. boever, ibould ha.e wooIen and not leaden 1a'srd off most agreeably and succeisfu: .

subject made by Dr. Paris in his " l'reatise on covers. I,, the tatter case the v.pour of the eater There were more thin CiOO person. prearni.
Mediesl Jurisprudence." published in sj. Iwlo. corndaea upon the cover, and often tcnds toarid amongst Its more prominent spprt. r
In vol. ii. psge 337, of this work, it is s&id, its rapid co-rosion, it being, in fact, dist.iJIrd water, we moy mention. Mr. Ahlerman Cuhtt, M I'.

Purr water. provided the air be eaclujad, dø,i and not therefore prevented in its action by any Mr. Lewis Cubitt. Mesars. George 1411k.,

sabne matters so that. ches waler it to te kepts Thomas Nesham, J. Jay, Henry Johnson, II.not appear to exert 1fl7 sensible ietioO upon kad. (A., wap. a, ,l grace-ally is, foe- domestic lose. its Jackson, Stephen Bird, George Bird, thebut the combiiied inuence of ibene lge-nhscorverls
the lead into a carbonate a tact at once ezempti. qaniilie. ,Ao.thi he r'esl'ioos!y taq'aireda*il e,,sm,aed treasurer; Joseph Bird, the honorary serve.

,N!o, a, very deteieriro., e,fers', hap. iiceas.o.aliy tory; l'eter Pearse, J (uernrr, J Larohir,fled by the whire line which is so eon,tantly visible
at the aurface of the water preserved in leaden ,,.,. ar-urn from the soFa/tea of U.' o.r,de Another ond other inffurntial members of the build og
seL'. So writ acquainted were the ancients with source of cooia'niiiation by triad man arise from
this (act, that we fluid frequent ailuaiona In their electric action, so where iriiil or colitwr biaS. One of the officer, of the charity. slur.
work, to thc daruerous Property of leaden screw.. or pipes, are in contact with or aolderrd

jOto Iesd and in tbeo cues, owing to aCti,,fl in his most prause-woth zeal in its behaif,

Prulvaisor Solly a said to have " showed,"
o( alkaline base', as well u of acid, upon the lead, thinks we can never sy enough about the
danger may occur when t j thrown into an electro. Institution he worthily represents, and that

at the Roai Institution in 1 o47 (ride liii I negative as well as uectro-pooitive state. The we have nothing else to do but write I'llit.ot for that year, page dJ5, means of detecting lead are f,rtunstel, simple aid graphs in its praise, calls upon us in
That unless water contains from one 8,( Ot$i

I

delicate ....... good epitome of all that re. rarnest terms to give " a glowing description
nue 4.000th 'if urn weight of earthy saltsinch as taken to the action of water on l'sd wilt be founi in of the ball and it, beauties." W'bom would he
snlphst.e of limeut ought never ; be taken inter. 'Cbnatiaoo's Treatise on Poison,.' " lianie ua single out for " description 7" that
nail7 if kept in leaden cistern,. those earth,, ,,lt The evidence given before the General Roarul joyous little damsel there in whose hair tie
pr-coteries9 the leadfrom the action of the wife,-." of health, aibhou.th some of it has been ahowii " ounhesms have got entangled '"the tn!

Dr. Fownes, in his book on chemistry, pub- Ito corroborate Dr. Playlaur's conclusion,. ap- damsel in 1ink who looks too dignified ti '.c
lished in I s-u, states that pears to have led the reporter of that evidence rnerra', and is standing juot now by th allcr.

When dciii metallic lead in pit into pure aofi) oui the whole to coincide so fur ivitti t)r. man 7or that more vivacious face, still, liny.
water, asd exposed to the stmouphere, a white, Chr;qtioon'e v. ever, showing a trace of recent illness, which s

crystalline, scaly riowder begins to show itself in In the evidence 0f witnesse, connected with the cloner to hi:n in more ways than one "it
few hour,, and very rapidy increases in quantity, present h.rJ.waii'r supplies, we find strong oltega. cannot o itit is not in our way. \Ve cant
This snbat.sn.e is due iii the action of the carbonic tIODS of the danger of the uiiiroductlon of pure ester. set forth how Adams's band pleased ll tile
acid diesolved in the 'voter it consists of carbonate from it. powerful action on lead. 'h'h,ece i'sfl tie 0 daughters of Eve, that the master of rrre-
in combination with hydrate. When common riser d,ouut of ,,10,e p0cc'fiut artio,, of '°fl r61e' monies played hi, peculiar part well, and that
or Ipnng waler is aubititoted for tlir purr lii1uid, its tend ssder glees circis,,s,/aiaee,. which cir- the comentiblrs were ample for those wh
effect is scarcely observable, the little ,ull,hsetcm5ta't'0, however, we find from e1'erience on a
almost invariably present [query, at Tunbridge] large scale seldom or never occur uiider a proper indulge in the very vulgar habit of eaiing.

Suffice it for us to asy that the whole atfa.tcasting the deposition ot' a vrry thin but closely or distribution. Some fatal sco'iderito base
adherent film of aul1ib.ie of lead upon the surface I

been occasioned by the fa'I of leave, iii leaden was managed very well, and that the comun,t-
of the me<al. which lir1ie'ta it (ron, fu,th,r action. gutters and ci,t.erns, the inmu.ion of which lpears tee will probably realise 1501. in aid of the

it l.a on thus acconiit that leaden c<*tvrns ire used to have caused powcr'ful decompoaiiuon.* The use lir4iPe'0Tthy purposes of the lnstitutl',i.
with impunity, at lca..t in float case,, for hoLding of irat piping and lead cistern. baa long been oh- 'Fer1inictiore never moves more gracefully than
water. If (hi' la/te, s-err pure. it a-oulii b.Ljecte.1 to, arM the remedy would be the disuse of when she take. steps to aid the Charities.
spe.dily conlamioiled wills lead, unit the cia/er, that metal. Iron pipio is sltogetber better and
Ar soon destroyed.'' :br'.per than lead, and may now, it appears, at no

great additional ezpeiise, he protected from oaida- NOTES IN THE PROVINCES.
As to t'e "impunity" lucre alleged, we fear tion by an earthenware glaze." Cam5ridje.A portion of 'I'rtiiity Hall, cern.that thu cS000I as yet be salely taken for \'ith reference to this list recommen'lation,it prising twenty.fIve rooms, wa. destroyed bygranted iii any ouew of the alilarently con. may lie here remarked, that t1ie water of Edin. tire on Friday last.fficting evidence on thia moot question; and to burgh, according to Dr. Christison. always \'arwie'I'be statue of Nelson by Mr.show that it ought not to be au rae may here, i yui'lulrul a trace of lean, until iron lilies were Milnes, the sculptor of the Duke of V!linul'parenthetically, refer our readers to the opinion I au'i.tituteil for leaden ones, t' statue at the Tower of London, lisa bernor Dr. T. 'I'homson, already given iii 'I'Hg The following remark in the Board's report sent to Norwich. The figure is 1 feet in heigtukBUiLDEk implies that soft water a dangerous in iced, mu clothed in uniform with a cloak like aAs to this same "impunity," of which Dr. even with a constant supply, and hence, with toga Its beat us qso has yet to lie decidedFownee assures us, Mr. H. Osborri, a practical less exposure of the lead to air titan when the on, and even the price ha. not been eitherchemist, and a correspondent of our own, supply is intermittent :- fined or subscribed beyond barely 4001. alreadyalready quoted, judiciously remarksf

I "Though ww hsve been informed of no serious collected.
It ii iii errone,,us opinion that lead has been I i.,,,u, }"ar.woalk.Thie girders anul other partsused for cerltUfle's uthout i'suaing any delets'rioua no0., nil icr,,,.an,e inrpreg..t..4 with peas ii becomes

I
forming the new bridge are now compktrd inimpregnation of watcr. I would si ir necessary .e,.,n. 3selti.iC. hew for lend pines ..d neteeni irs so.-

investigations have teen made in all parts or the I ã.i.,it with .af,t, in the a5 of ai,eh water, ... IbOSigb I London. 'I'he abutments are Ltiiahed on rich
I soft .as.r were mthapoi.biy proved to b. otherwise anise I side the river. One of the coffor dams i,'ountry ? end if the ongin of every disease has been tb,, had .4, fact of or cubic iniprecwatieae course of construction for one of the p;cr.discovered How many have ralirn sri early amen. reait.rin waa., dssigo'roaa I. se, liter ronLaci itb lead

fic,', after a long and pausilsl illness, iihout the r..i' of Aausi.'eda,a mae be io,taso'.d. ThC Thie depth of the river is 24 feet at low w,ttr,
cause basizig been known' rnL'orAm,t.ei'nmia.i.ibyt?Oocbin._bOweuOSsbalO,yI stud the foundations must be laid t5 ort feetof lb. pci.nn I., hare been oeo.ac,ned by sades

I below the present bed, which is &ll loose bii4'sad piutnryng ii leaden cuat.eaa ailed with eisa-water.We are by no means deairou.s of exciting I !adaed, it. wirer ,f ',oiatrdnm had bees cnti,n't.d r.ae, Norfolk Chronic/e,- , _______ '--- I roofs dar,n1 eli., sad it. relic appeared scow s/tar tb.1 Lea.isiagtoa.'fl,e contract for the casIotlfl'4. voa foe teii, p. on. I esbstinare.n 0f lead tine tiles on the roofs. hsa it beaks0 Taa BLiLsaa, vol... p. 4. lost with iioin,ca, e,od eoa,acii.ad .as rav.... I pipes for Leamington water-works hits been
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